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make all dear to yon. People are eo with a draft of tha provisions I have that ebs never oonld have been as happy in those swset old gardens with her
SnkJere, in many respects, are jnst
apt to aseooiate wrong with things they made for yonr comfort'
Mrs. HatctofinsoD, in ber work "A
Bum In tht moon la a comical lobli.
"I oonld make no answer. I had lover as she was with her hnsbsnd. Tho
do not anderetand."
In > *mII»ye««iWrton ^n,
Trip to the Transvaal,* gives this an like other animals, and can be tamed
And bit faoa In all that ha ahowfl;
drew n Ittilo tm hmt, grMB and dend.r"To be sore, deer. T sappoee Lord thongbt of many kind things to say, Probably they were both ae perfectly Whether stately and trim, or aoanty of llinfr.
count of a 2Julo wedding: The wed- and petted end tanght a great many
Y.jQlQg dtlKkt* and 8bra« tand.r—
Is a Morel that nobody WawS,
Richard and you have had a little die- bat now, in bis presence, I was only satisfied se it is possible for hnmao
ding was at a kraal abont two miles lessons which they will learn as rapidly
W.tlng
tba arlnda crept down «o low;
fretful and dumb. He looked at me al- love to be ; for, greatly to the amase- In hla loft aatata he Ie caftfoda of file.
from the camp. 0ball 1 ever forget ae a dog or oat. Bnt yon raaet take
Hushes till, and moss, and Brass grew round It. agreement Now if I could only do any- most with pity, and said, in a low voice: ment of the fashionable world, they
And.he
rides
fhftrtfgh
the
aky
at
hla
ease;
thing toward a reconciliation, I sbonld
that drive, ae we jolted over etooea the tronble to stndy their ways and
PAjful bentca dartedJu and found It.
He
has
stnclr
to
tils
born
sloe
the
day
be
was
hottt,
'Sate« we have both been sacrificed t ot only spent the whole summer alone
Drops of dew ntole In at night and crowned It be so happy, yon know."
and "ebttted* ant-hills, and bumped in get on the good side of them.
And ho fatlene on Oynthia'e oheeee.
"No, Selina, there baa been no qnar- to a necessity involving many besides in their oonntfy home, bat aotnally,
But no'foot ot nan e'er trod that way;
One day I had been reading in a
and ont of holes, the moles all the
To
what
mythie
race,
with
hla
qnisaloal
face,
Earth was young and keeping holiday.
rel, and yon con do nothing at all be- ourselves. I am trying to make what when they came back to London, bad
time going at (nil gallop, till we really book how spiders managed to get
This wanderer claims to belong—
tween ns. I don't want yon to try. reparation is possible. I shall leave i the oonrage to appear, in the very If the muses e'er knew, they have left ns no olne
Vpnsler*T.ahei (warn the ellent main.
Iexpected that the cart would torn over their weba across streams and roade,
Stately Ion** wared their giant branobee,
Jnet be kind enough to ignore the yon unrestricted nse of three-fourths height of the season, in the same box
In fable, or fiction, or Boug.
with ne every moment ? But we have and from the top of one small tree to
Mountain, burled their snowy aralancbee.
Who Is his mother f his aieter, and brother f
whole ciroumetanoe. Lord Richard of my income. 1 desire yon to make at the opera.
grown
so need to that sort of driving another. I went out end oanght a
Manuboth creature, stalked acroea the plain,
And his pedigree—has it a flaw 7
"Really, Kate," saye Miss Selina, "I
and I understood each other nearly yonr life as gay and pleasant as yon
now that we only langh and try to large garden spider, one of those bineMature rereled In grand myelerlee;
BWeet
eoul
I
ha
baa
none;
he
ia
nobody's
son,
possibly can. I have no fear for the never was so astonished. The gentlefour years ago."
avoid having onr hate smashed and gray sprawling fellows, and fired him
But ttas'llttle fern wa. not of these.
And the rogue has no mother-in-law.
"Bat it ie not four years since yon honor of onr name in yonr hands, and man on yonr loft—"
Did not number with the hill, and trees—
hie night-blooming aponse he nerer hasrowa— onr beads broken against the sides of up for my experiment.
trust it and all else to yon without a
"Is always on my right now, dear. With
Only grew and wared its sweet, wild war—
married T"
I took a stick abont eighteen fnehes
the wagons. As -we approached the
Bachconetanoy
never wae known:
Mo'bbe'ihwe to note It, day by day.
donbt If yon would try to learn to Ho will never be in the opposition For myralds of years
"Jnet fonr years—yesterday."
kraal onr ears were greeted by the in length, and fastened a piece of Iron
he has loved withont fears.
make some excuse for my hard positien again."
"And my lord ban been away-—"
Earth one time put ch a frolic mood,
And Phoebe's erailes are tils own.
shrieks, yells and bowls of the WCd- to one end ef it, eo that the stick
Hsared the rooke, and changed the mighty motion
"How delightfnl I"
"Three years, eight months and 1 shall be grateful; perhaps when yon
He sports with swells and Olympian belles,
ding party, and on enrmoanting a would stand np on that end of ttaelf.
itself,
Of the deep etrong ourreute of the ocean;
And Bacchus' frolicking crew;
are not in constant fear of meeting me
• For us ? Oh, yes. Charming."
eighteen days, ae far aa I know."
ridge
of
ground
we
came
apod
a
comThen
1
pat
this
stick
in
tbe
center
of a
Ubred the plain and shook the haughy wood,
He *'smlled" with Bilenns and ogled with Venus#
"Wpll, this ie a most extraordinary this lesson may not be so hard.'
pany all in "fall fig," practicing one large tub half full of water, and plMed
Crushed the Htlle fern. In soft thutit clay,
But
Phoebe
no
jealonFy
knew.
Bnrdotto's
Musbery.
"And I could not say a word ip reththg, and very, very sad, I mpst say."
of their dances. The men wore large the spider on top of the stick. 1 wantCorered It end hid it safa away.
lie's as dumb as an oyster, no bower or cloister
•-•It might easily have been much ply. I just lay sobbing like a child
O the long, long oanturiee since that day I
plnmes of black featbere which cater- ied to see if he conld get to the "land,"
"Oefald."—toni grioye
Ever woke to the sound of his voice j
iff w
will yon
jrou the
me nmong
among me
the oubuiouh.
onshiona. Then
jluou he
uo lifted
mieu
j that
_ 0 yonr
Ail
O the cbUfiges I O life's hitter cost,
sadder. I am going
to tell
ed their heads and bong down over which Was the edge of the tab, witfaoat
For never a word from his Hps has been heard
gliica iUtWscless UtUs fern was lost I
rely upon
^ J011
,
exact troth, and I rely
npon yourhonyour bon- | my hand and kiaaed it, and 1 knew he pftMiona are bo
their sbonlders. They bad shields any help. Be ran down first true side
Since tho morning stars learned to rejoice/
right, mix in a little of ^onr morals. When olympian *'flames" and tho gods and thelf covered with cowhide, and carried of tbe stick and IbcU tha other; each
secret was gone."
ITseMkal fcoat? There came a thoughtful man. or and discretion to keep the eecrot
Searching nature's secrets far and deep;
"And now.
now, Kate, that votl
yotl have bobe- which are weak enough to thin them
inviolable."
dames.
sticks, which they waved and bran- time he would stop when be toixshed
rrotn a 'flssnre In a rooky steep
In Scandal's affidetny bred,
come the most brilliant woman in Eng- down.
dished in a very warlike manner. They tbe Water, and shaking bis feet as a
"My
dear
Sate,
I
would
not
name
it
fie'Withdrew * etone, o'er which there ran
"Little Bntteronp" writes: "How tilled the ekieo with the fame of Cynthia's ehMme,
land, what do yon intend to do?"
were oontiaaally in motion, stamping, cat does, he would ran np again. At
for worlds."
PkliV pencilinga, a quaint design—
He was deaf as the ear of the doSd.
"Who knows ? 1 have each a con- can I mend a crystal goblet that has
grunting and shouting, and at last fell last be oame to the conclusion that he
"Listen then. One night when I
Vrtniuge, leafkge, llhree clear and fine,
got
a
hole
pnnohsd
through
its
side?
We
know
his
Belene.
like
naughty
Fatlstlna,
And the fernt HA) lay In erery line 1
was scarcely seventeen years old, my trary streak in my nature. 1 always You can't repair it pertllationtly. but if In amorons Intrigue ihl# caught,
into a kind of nrocessioo, which moved waaentirely surrounded by water ;on an
Bo, I think, Ood hides some sonla sway,
do the thing I do not want to do."
on toward the kraal, dancing all the island in fact. After remainiag perfather
eent
for
me
to
bis
stndy.
I
bad
With
Endymion
vain,
the
Carian
swain.
Bweatly to sttTprlee %at the last day.
Certainly it seemed like it; for, In you stick your thumb ia the hole when
known for months that he was dying.
way. Every now and then come war- fectly quiet for a long while, daring
And fifty stray pledgee were brought:—
yon
are
using
the
goblet
It
will
answer
But a tig for all that I he was blind aa k bit
rior, more than usually exulted, would Which I have UO donbt be was arrangHe was the only oreatnre that I bad to spite of her confession, when Lord Tal- for all ptsotioal purposes.
H
tHE GENTLEMAN ON THE LEFT.
To the faults of hie firollo queen;
ing bis plans, be began running around
love, and I loved him very tenderly. 1 bot sent, the next morning, to rsqneat
"Mary Ann" says she is "a wSafy. Wlien tho babies were ehown he onlldd them hie burst from the ranks and boond, With tbe top of the stick, and throwing ont
most add also, for it partly explains my an interview, Kate regretted that she
a
high-stepping
action,
several
yards
own.
■"The gentleman on the left, Kate— oondnot, that the idea of disobeying had a prior engagement, bat hoped to and complains that "woman's work
ia advance. He woald then stop, and ?reat coils of web with bis bind feet—
Bnt the goddeesee said he was greed.
iSo yon know him ? He has looked fre- him in anything bad never presented meet Lord Talbot at the Duchess of goes on forever." So it does, and we
with qneer antics and strange gyra- d a few minutes little fine strings of
are glad of it. Bnt that doesn't affect Thro' Lena's trfciettfS he Sired the Seaeons;
iqaently at yon."
tions wonld go through the motions of Web were floating away m tha slight
itself to me aa a possibilty. This night Clifford's that night
And
Pandla,
and
Hersa
the
lair;
My lord bit bis lips angrily, bat nev- yon. filese yonr sonl, yon don t go on By'proxy 'tis true—for the godmothers knew
"Hae he?"
killing bis antagonist, oontinnibg them breeze that was blowing. After a little
I found with him his life-long friend,
forever j yon don't have all the work to
"Who is it?"
amidst the plaudits of his companions one of these threads touched the edge
the late Lord Talbot, and also (be ertheless be had been so strnok with do, not even while yon live Man's That Helols and Jove had been there. (
He trinked at Latona, ahd bluShilig Poioov**
"1 cannot tell. I have not seen him.' present lord, my husband. I was a shy, his wife's briltisot besUty that be detill they caught him np, when he of tbe tub and stuck fast, as all spider
work goes on foreVCr, too, we hope, bnt
And he courted eweet ilora wltli ilin;
"Sappoee you look ?"
wonld fall in, only to be sncoeeded by webs will. This was just what Mr.
shrinking girl, withont any knowledge termined to keep the engagement.
She did not meet him with sobs this that doesn't fret us a particle. Wo are BtU no onrtaln lecture, as we may cbhjcctnre,
"I prefer not. 1 oame to see the of areas or society, and very timid and
an excited rival, eager to equal if UOt Spider was looking for, and tha next
t)ld Luna deliver to him.
going to stay here and do it all.
minute be took hold of this web and
ernbamBsed in my manners. Then time. The center of an admiring not
outdo
bim.
^ "'So.'So.
wirih yon would tell me my father told me it was neoessary for throng, she spoke to him with an ease Bless yon, no, we are hot going to do lis laughed in hie sleeve at Orandiddiher Elfe#
gave it a jerk aa a sailor does a rope,
The
two
sisters
of
the
bride,
eleArftyed Hi her leafy disgalfte,
and oonohalanos that Would have in- our own any longer than we have to.
\yho the .geirUeman
on the
>.
.a t.left
_ • is. I the good of both bonsea that Richard
When Adam tfafl caught with the apple the brotight gantly attired in a few rows of green, when he wishes to see how strong it is,
Jam snro he knows yon, and he is strik- Talbot and I should marry, that Richard dicated to a stranger the mo.'t usual Brace np, Mary Ann, and don't yon
white and pink beads, accompanied or make it fast.
And her blueheff apoke shame and surprise,
Having satisfied himself (bat it was
ingly handsome.
]bad consented, and I that mast meet aand comtnoo place acqUaintaDoeship.-^ fret abont the work that "goes on for- Bnt he kissed her soft tresses and soothed her dis- this jovial orew, shrieking and racing
tresses,
"At present the stage interests me. ,a few friends in our private chapel at tHe tried to draw her into a confiden- ever." You're not going em with your
abont as if possessed. The father of fast at the other end, be gathered it in
Work
more
than
forty
or
fifty
years
Add filled her lone bower with light;
Besides, if men are rnde enongh to ,seven o'clock in the morning a week af- titial mood, but she said, smilingly, "My
till it was tight and straight, and then
bride was there too, dlatibgaisha1
h« promised her there, in that eweet Edeh air. the
-stare at strangers, there is no occasion ,terward. Of Conrse these things were ILord, the world sappoess as to bats al- longer, Mary Ann, and don't yon for- And
ran on it quickly to the shore; a resble
from
the
other
"bravee'
by
the
To tlslt itef children each night.
for us to imitate them."
_
, itold me in a veiry gentle and oonsider- rready oongratnlated each other; we get it.
extra length of bis tail of featbers, cnod castaway, saved by his own In"Mrs.
Bledsoe"
wants
to
know
When the siin sinks to rest, in the purple crowtied which hang from the top of his head genuity. Spiders are not fools, if they
""Joirr ladyship has no onrfosity/'
ate manner, and my dear father, with uneed not nndscsiva it."
west.
He was dreadfully piqned, and the "which is the qniokest way to make
"Not any.; 1 exhaasted it some time many loving kisses, begged me bb k
and reached all down hie back. As are ugly, and He who made all things
He comes forth no frolic to miss:
fngo."
last favor to him to make no objec Fpique kept the cause of it eontinnally ice cream without a freezer?" Buy it And slyly he creeps through the wiriddws and peepfl this interesting, company proceeded has a thought and care for all. The
Her ladyship was not telling the tions."
•!in bis mind. Indeed, unless he left in one of those little pasteboard boxes
At lovers in hope, and in bUeii.
tbey were met by women in pairs all earth is full of the knowledge of God.-—
he oonld hardly avoid con they sell at the ice oream factories.
Ah 1 what has he seen by peeping bettkoefi
tmthl she was intensely curious, but
dressed (?) alike in the same cbarmitig Oonijregalionalutt.
"And what did Lord Richard say?" London,
"Gentle Annie" is in a desponding The onrtaius wher'o'r Oupld goee 7
slant aggravations. My Lady went
it pleased 'her at the time to pique the
simplicity, who ran to meet them,
"I
glanced
np
at
him.
He
stood
e
Bnt
the
muses
are
good—not
one
of
them
wohld
everywhere. Her beanty, be wit, her mood this week. Bhe begins her sad
■HottoTahloSelina Dorset. Tnat strange
screaming at the top of their voices
Too Many Graveyards.
Tfell
the
volume
of
secrete
he
knows.
near
a
window
looking
out
over
the
■sympathy which makes us instantly old park, and When he felt toy glance ssplendid toilets, her fine manners, were plaint by askittg ''Will they fobget us
and making a peculiar, tremulous,
tthe universal theme.
when
we
are
gone?"
Yon
may
bet
He
kiikee
the
flowers,
and
lights
the
green
bbWet-s
He had to en'ConeciOKB of a familiar glance, even in be colored deeply and bowed. Lord ^
shrill noise, brhioh reminded me of
Somebody tells a story of a traveler
Wherb lovers delight in his smile;
•a crowded bnildtng, had solicited her Talbot said rather angrily. 'Richard, jdnre extravagant comments on them. yonr sweet life, Gentle Annie, they And
"neighiDg" than anything else. These who put Up at a Boston hotel. He was
the
touch
of
hit
beams
gilds
lUe
tflbuntalhs
and
Friends told him that Lady Talbot bad will. They Will forget ns to complete-i
regard just as Selina had advised her
fell into the ranks, as did a large com given a room in the rear of the buildstirbehis.
Miss Esher waits for you to speak.'
■of it. If She had not been asked to Then Lord Richard turned toward me jtnever been so brilliant and so bewitch- ly they won't even bo positive where
And itib glad earth rejoibcti itio while.
pany of young girls and childteM, who ing, and the first sight which met bis
&|aal pleasure he brings to peasants and kinge.
^oob toward the loft, she would proba- and.said something, bat in snob a low ing as since hie return. He was oon- we have gone.
all
rushed to meet the pfoceflsion, yell- eyes in the morning was a gloomy ex"Marguerite" asks if "a woman
And he smiles on the cook shd the queen}
bly have done sol as it was, she reso- voice that I did not catch its meaning. *gratnlsted on bis influence over her.
ing as lond aa they conld and appear- panse of graveyard right nnder bis
1
And
the
good
and
the
bad,
the
Stricken
and
gUd,
should
marry
a
man
whom
she
respects
lutely avoided any movement in that 'My son says yon do him a great hon- ^ In the meantime she kept strictly at
ing to be qnite mad with excitement. window. He was a man of sensitive
the distance be himself had arranged and esteems, but does not love, for hisI Bask alike in his brightness Serene.
'direction.
The whole body then advanced at a natnre, and tbe landscape spoiled bis
or—and pleasure,' explained Lord Tal- j(onr years ago. It was levrdsnt if be money?" Gh, no, Marguerite, n-no,' He has shown his kind face, to each child of our racei
The play was finished in a tamnU of hot, and b« kissed me and led me to- ^
majestic sort of pace, all takibg one appetite for that day. As soon as his
'
Since
the
hour
of
humanity's
birth,
not
e&actly
that.
You
sboold
not
would approach any nearer to bis beauapphrtwe. Lady Kake Talbot forgot
step forward at the same moment,
work or pleasore was ovar ha
ttiful but long-neglected Wife, he aiUst
marry him for bis money, unless youI And on Time's Shining pages, in all Ihh loftg ages, raising their shields, giving a stamp day's
"everything in bet excitement) and, as ward the anwilling bridegroom.
qnietly
removed his baggage to anothIfl
fecttrdbd
the
fktne
of
bis
wdrtil;
"Of oourse t ought to have hated jbumble himself to do so. Why should can't absolutely got it any other way. then fill tip the bowl to the genial soul I
ehe Stood np, flushed and Uembting,
and a yell, abd so on till they got a er house. Here he asked for a front
him,
Selina,
but
I
did
not,
on
the
conj
But
it
yoU
db
tfially
"respeot"
the
man,
he not? In Lord Talbot's mind the
'1
For wo all mtlst leava him ful I aeon;
she inadvertently turned toward the
sort of parade gronnd in front of the room and went to sleep in peace; but
left Inatanly she recognised a pres- trar.y, t fell desperately in love with ,reasons against it bad dwindled down yon might lovn his money, and then Let good cheer abound aa the gdblet goes rodnd—
kraal, where they drew dp in line in tbe morning, as before, Aurora's
And hurrah for the Man In the Moon I
•enoe with which she ought to have him. Perhaps it would have been bet- |to one. Bnt this was a formidable yon would hare all the ingredients for"t
two or three deep, and Continued the gentle beams gilded a dazzling array of
—William
Aj/dnU)th
in
tht
iV.
K
Sun
ter
(or
me
if
I
had
not.
Richard
read
,
one. It was bis Valet, This man bad a happy match, anyhow. Wewonldnt
been familiar enough.
stamping and shouting, waving of tombstones across tbe street iu tbe
The gentleman bowed with ah ex my heart in my face, and despised his |known all his master's matrimonial advise Voti to taatry a man for his
artns, positioning, and all the other King's Chapel graveyard. The genWho
Was
the
Bad
Boy.
treme respect, and lady Kate acknowl- easy Conquest. As (or me, 1 suffered (troubles, and in bis own way sympa- money alonel nor, on the other band,
maneuvers, aocompanying thedselves tlemen had another day's bad digestion,
in
that
week
all
the
torturing
suspense
,
tbized with them. He was bitterly Marguerite, would wO advise yon to
edged the courtesy in a manner too
by a eong which consisted in the per- but, being of conrageons disposition,
Little
Annie
was
prettily
dressed
abd
full of astonishment to be altogether of a timid schoolgirl in love. I dressed ,averse to Lord Talbot's making any marry a man merely for the sake of standing in front of the bouse waiting petual reiteration of three notes in a he made a third trial and expressly
gracious, and the elaborate politenese myself in the best of my plain, nnbe- ,coucesaions to my lady. One night, bitt poverty; there is neither merit or for ber mother to go ont and ride.
minor key. t have ascertained that stipulated that he sbonld not be given
of the recognition was not softened by coming toilets, and watched- wearily ]however he received a Dbofound shock, novelty in that. But yon shonld marthis tune is the same which is Used by a back room nor a front one. Tbe
A
tidy
boy
dressed
in
coarse
clothes
"Simmons,"
XJILU uu v/uoj ocaava
said .a^taivv/u,
Lai hot, Very
• wa j de- •ryj him,
—j even
w - though
c be is rich
. , asOroeany glance implying a more tender in- every day for a visit from my promised
them on all similar occasions.
gentlemanly clerk assigned him a
was passing Wbetl the litte girl said!
timacy than that of mere acqnaintance. hnsband; but saw no more of him an- ,cidedly, "go and ask Lady Talbot if sue, bocanse, by the Way^MargUerite,
The bride, surrounded by a whole cheerful parlor on the west side aud
"Ooma
here,
boy,
and
s'ake
bands
til
our
wedding
morning.
By
this
time
i
she Will do me the honor to receive a you didn't say that this rich nmh had
My lady was silent all the way home,
bevy of sisters and sympathizing tbe guest went to bed happy. He
asked ybn or wanted yott to marry with me. I dot a boy dns like yon friends, knelt on a mat facing the arose feeling decidedly more obeerfnl,
and for some reason Selina was dis- some very rich clothing had arrived for visit from me."
named
Bobby."
My lady wonld be delighted. Bhe him ? How is that, by the way ?
posed to interrupt her reverie. It did me, and also a London maid, and 1
The boy langhed, shook hands *ith dancers and held a shield and a knife and drew his curtains to feast bis gaze
"Baby Mine" says "she is just Crying
not,seem to be an nnpleaeant one. think, even then, my appearanoe was was in an eqnisite Costume, and Conher,
and said! "I've a little girl jnet in her hand. Her dress oonsisted of on tbe Old Granary cemetery, with
Kate's face had a bright flush on it, fair enongh to have somewhat concil- descended to exhibit fbV his pleasure ber eyes out, because she ie oot pretty, like yon, only she hasn't got any cloak beads arranged with great taste and tombstones three hundred years old
iated
Richard
Talbot.
But
he
scarcely
and
she
feels
lonely
and
bobody
loves
all ber most bewildering moods. It
and her even held in them a now light
her hair was elaborately got up with ■aonlderiog before him. It Was too
with pnssy fur on it.*'
1
-—a light that resembled what Selina looked at me. Tha ceremony was scru- was with great reluctance he left ber her, and she longs for some Sympathe brass wire and palm oil of the pe- ranch for the stranger. He paid bis
"Here
a
lady
came
obt
of
the
door
would have nailed hope and love, if my pulously and coldly performed, my fa- after a two bonre' visit. The next bight thetic heart that Can feel for her trbb^- aqd said: "Anoje, yon must not talk riod. Bnt what entertained tin the bill and departed to brtnt dp a towu
lady had not been already married, and ther, aunt and governess being present be Stayed still lOngeh My lady had no bles and dtop words of sympathy like with bad boys oh the street, t hopei moat was the blase, contemptuous ex- "where it wasn't so uuhealthy that
1
on my side, ahd on Richard's his fath- other eDgagement, and be quite forgot healing balm into her lovely life—"
her destiny apparently Settled.
yon havn't taken any thing from ber? pression of her oountenance, which they had to have a graveyard attached
er
and
his
three
maiden
sisters.
"Baby
Mine,''
hash
it
right
api
not
one
he
had
made
to
be
preseut
at
the
"Selina, when have yoU got rid of all
was evidently the highest mode for to every hotel."—Worcester (Mass.)
another line of it-, not a whisper. Yon Go away, and never stop here again, Kaffir brides to assume.
"I never saw ray father alive agei n; Marquis of Stair's party,
that satin and lace, come to my room;
Spy.
boy
1"
Tho following week mjr lady receiv- scare Us to death and we haven't a
he died the following week, and the
I have eomethibg to say to yon."
That
evening
the
lady
was
called
Selina nodded pleaeantly. She wasi mockery of out marriage festivities at ed every morning a basket of wonder- word of cympalhy for you. We are a down to speak to the boy in the hall.
(Jnttlvate One Talent,
To Air aim Long Lira.—He who
enre it concerned the gentleman on thei Talbot Oastle was suspended at once ful flowers, abd a little note with them married man, with a bof old enough, Ho was Very neatly dressed, (lad stood
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Springs, passing through the New River Canon and proved personal security and the title retained as ul*
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town, Alexandria, and the country ad- nomination for the Presidency for a
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of such common, simple plants as Hope, of imitation. An honest man, a
christianising inffuenee of the Church
water.
In Chancery In the Circuit Court of Rooklngham.
stands confessedly high to-day as a civ- fiuchn, Mandrake, Dandelion, Ac.,
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ever offered for those willing to work.
ou the land as ultimate security.
Hon. John Welsh, late Minister to civilian can preserve that esteem. En- wonderful cures as Hop B tter do ? It manager of his own household is lost will proceed, at my offleo In Harrleouburg. Vs.. on IIII
|i/ U U You should try nothing else until yon see retained
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let. An aoouunt of the real oatste owned by the de- devote
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NOTICE!
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3d. Any other aosou it, Mo,
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LOCAL AFFAIRH.
THE OLD OOMMOHW'EALTH.
TO OUR FU1KMD8 AND PATRONS.
As appears by notice elsewhere, the firm
lately publishing this paper has been dle■oived, and in the future its conduct will
depend npon tbe writer.
In calling attention to the above fact it Is not designed to
write out an elaborate etatement of the line
of policy which will be followed by us, nor
to mark out a programme of future political
action. In this regard the ezpressioDB of
the past will be a fair indication of our future course. Our preeent purpose is rather
to have a pleasant word with our old friends
and patrons about
SDSINESS.
With increased and improved resources,
Which are being as rapidly concentrated as
possible, we are fully determined to make
The Cl» CosufoSrtvEAttH second to no
weekly in tbe State, Published in tbe
midst of k people who are intelligent and
enterprising, and bf Wholh tve are proud, we
believe they are willlug, as We know they
ere abfrtidantly able, to sustain a good paper.
Whilst this has 16ng bden the leading because the best paper published in Rockingham, yst its success pecuniarily lias not
been what it deserved. This has resulted
from the fact that its editors and pubiishOrs
In the past have devoted themselves mOsit
asBiduousiy to their office duties and have '
not beeo out among the people personally
urging tts claims to popular support. In
the fut'Ore more of this will be done—not
however to the neglect of other important
duties. Our people being slow to move require personal solicitation to procure their
support to any enterprise In their midst, bo
matter how worthy it may he. In the future,
tberefoffc, ttiete will be more energy thrown
into tk« management of this paper. Its
reading matter will be eo diversified as to
make it more Interesting than ever to all
classes Of readers Its corps of correepdffdentn will embrace all sections of the County
and every county cf this Congressional District, with interesting letters from other
eectiooa of the country.
We do not intend at present to stain What
Improvements we contemplate, nor indulge
in self-laudathiU, which lias become so disgustingly common. We prefet to simply
ntate that the OommonwealtA will be made
more atrtactive thau ever, and no efforte
spared to keep it fully abreast witb live and
decent journalism'. Such agencies will be
adopted at once as will extend its circulation
to from twelve to fifteen hundred copies,
most df which we hope to accompllbh before
Christmas.
To those who have been our constant
friends and have stood manfully by Us We
are vety grateful. To some of those we are
so deeply indebted that we feel our obligations Can only dud with life. 'Twas these
whd" nerved us to bear op amid the dark
hours which have at times shadowed our
path. There are others who have shbwo ah
iudifforeoce toward us not in accord with
their professions of regard. But we are in
no mood to complain. We shall obiy strive
the harder to deserve the regard Of all. The
World is very wide, and there are myriads
of-honest hearted people in it, who have intelligence and manliness—intelligence to
appreciate and the manliness to do right.
Td tlieBe we appeal, feeling assured it will
hot be without a pleasant response. We
want an additional ihoUsand of these enrolled upon our list of subscribers, and we
Bhall get them. In this effort our patrons
can easily help us greatly, without inconvenieuoe to themselves and possibly with
profit. The means are easy; let each subrctibe.- turn out and get Another, wbicb can
be done any day, and the work will be
nearly accomplished. Will they do this?
That remains to be seen. Some will, we
know. Then let the work begin now, and
let us eee who will roll up the longest list.
We shall be glkd tb confer with any one
disposed to help us in this matter, and give
them some psrticulars Which wo do not care
to print here.
Before Uoncliidingi and we wish to call tbe
particular attention of all concerned to what
We hern Bay, We Will State that we want all
the money due this office at the earliest moment. We hUVn been carrying upon our
books for some time about four thousand
dollars of unpaid bills, living and discharging our obligations as best we could out of
the cash revenues derived from our labor,
giving iudulgeucas the while which have
swelled by additions from year to year to
this large sum. This course of business we
do not propose to follow. Offering our labor
as low as honest workmen can afiord, we
shall demand, as is our right, payment for
what we do. We make no extravagant
charges. Our rates for job printing sre
lower than the same work is charged for in
Baltimore or Richmond. We no not propose to do "botch work" at half-price. Fair
prices for good work is a better motto.
Had we in hand, therefore, what is due us
we could meet every obligation resting upon
us to-day, and besides make the CommoniVKAI.TII establishment the best country
printing house in Virgioia. Heuce we have
fully determined to collect In some shape
every dollar of our dues. The honestly
disposed we know will second our effort.
Those iodebted, therefore, will please take
notice and gorern tbemaeiyes accordingly.
Without intending to "dun" anybody, we
may kindly remark that we mean business.
We entered upon this business to make all
the money wo could hanestly—a living be-sides sufficient to pay all our debts—.and we
Intend to accomplish the task. We ask the
co-operation of oue and all, and shall leave
nothing undone that we can do tor the welfare and interest of the people of onr county,
aectinn or btate, and shaII expect such public
appreelatlon and su|i|>ort as will enable us
to accomplish the object of our llfe-'work.

Tournament and Ball at the Uassanntten
Springs.
On Friday last, bright and early, we in.
vested five cents la a white necktie, depoeited it in a valise, borrowed for that special
purpose, and started for that popular summer rwort, Brock's Springs, fully determia
ed to see everything sod spend a pleasant
day witb that polite and popular manager,
Mr. Joseph Peonybacker.
Being delicately oonstitutad, we have frequently, npon tbe auggestions of other slim,
lean and cadavaroua individuals, constltuud
ourselves into a reservoir for obnoXlcms pre
parations, warranted to be agreeable to the
taste, as remedies whose ntfedttinal cJartltlSe
as appetiiera are not surpaiAed, In fact we
have been induced to try ''whisky stmfgTft,"
"eye openers," and "night caps," but we
will put up the roSd from Daeey Springs to
Brock's against any wtoledale drug house
or whisky distillery, as an appetiser, you can
produce, and as an inducement will let Joe
P. hold the stakes (especially the dlstllley.)
We offer this as an opirortunity for any am
bilious young man Who desires to speculate.
We landed safely, necktie and ail, where
upon we started in qdest of tbe tournament
find people. Penetrating tbe woods above
high water nfark, We Were greeted by that
melodioussound find familiar jargon,-''here's
ybkrold time syrup," *'two lor five," dispensed by an individual with strong Ingredients (we mean the indivlual, not the syr-i
up)l of which j-our fe'prfrter pfirtdok and still
lives,-after which the strainfiof sweet mdsio
discoursed by Prof. Almond's Band, find
the sight df mounted knights, aroused all
the fiery elements of our nature, but instead of ''monoiiog barbed atftida to frghi
tbe souls of fearful adversaries" we "capered nimbly" in the vlcinltj- of the judges'
stand and baby cfirrlages, which latter domestic arrangSmeot find its occupant quelled
our "martial spirit," and we again become
peaceful, tranquil and bbhe^olent, seating
ourselves npon tbe shaft of a baggy near fi
young lady who was especially intetested
in the "Knight of Malta," to the efiteni thai
she smiled bewitchingly upon ode of the
judges and chatted gaily with his brother,
but without effect.
The tocsin was sounded, the word given,
and the tourney opened. The following
were the knights and their respective titles i
D. R. Marls, Knight of Oakwood; Jdlid
F. Reid, Knigiit of Raviog Ambition; John
B. Doughlasa, Koight of Green; Qeo. Marts,
Knight of the Woods; Aahby Marts Knight
of lyanhoe; H. Derrow, Knight of Slate
Hill; Mat Thomas, Koight of Rockingham;
Pat Reid, Ivuight of Malta; John Falls,
Knight of Black Oak Stump.
After the riding had closed, all hands
adjourned to Brock's to satisfy the cravings
of the "inner mka." Tkey were received
with that hospitality which has always characterised Mr. Brook as a polished gentleman
and agreeable host, who leaves nothing undoue that would in the least contribute to
tbe comfort of his guests.
The next thing in order was the crowning
of Queen. The coronation address was made
by Mr. H. V. Strayer, of Harrisonburg, and
nothing we could say would add anything to
the reputation ttifit young getieman has won
for himself as a fluent aufi eloquent speaker,
of affable tnadhers and fine delivery, and he
upon tills occasion, certainly aiistaiaed his
welh-deserved reputation for winning the
good graces Of the fair sex by his Simple
eloquence and complimentary terms.
Mr. H. Derrow gained the first honor, and
selected Uiss Florence Rosenberger as Queen
of Love and Beauty.
At night the festlvltleli 01 tile day werts
resumed with a ilance at the springs, which
was kept up until a late hour, and in which
we noticed a prominent member of the Har
risonbiirg Bat look an tbtlVe pirt; find the
Old Vitginia Reel which was led by this
gentleman in the style of by-gone days,
closed the bail.
In ansWOr to the many inquiries wliy we
didn't ride, we desire to state for the benefit
of the'"doar people" of this -'great county"
tliat riding is not our''fort;" not that ihn
perpendicular motion of the body, or the various positions we would be called upon to
assume ale distasteful, but modesty, the ruling power of oilr nature, would not allow
Us to appear before a large Concourse of
people mounted and equipped-.
It Was with reluctance we tore ourselves
from that delightful watering place, where
all are social and agreeable, and we have no
doubt that under Mr. Brock's supervision
the day is not far distant when Brock's
Springs will be one of the most popular
summer resorts in this portion of tbe State.
Fob Sai.e.—The following properties will
be found advertised for sale in this paper:
September 5—Farm of 324 acres at Keealetowu by Doukinand Millar.
September 6—Forty six acres of laud in
Rockingham county by Cbas. B. Haas, Special Commissioner.
September 0—Lot in Mt. Crawford by Oi
B. Roller, Special Commissioner,
September 6—Two tracts of land near
C^ross Keys by Jno. K. Roller, Commissioner.
September 6—The "Dinkel Old Tavern
House" in Brldgewater by Chss. E. Haas,
Special Commissioner.
September 18—One hilndrod acres of land
In McGaheysville by the heirs of David
Scott, dee'd.
Auction Saleh.—On Saturday Ust, \V in.
R. Bowman, auctioneer; sold for Jno. E.
Roller, commissiooeri tbe "Partlow and
Lambert Building" on Main street in this
place, to Mrs. Mary E. Partlow for 96,500.
The Jos. Good land containing ten acres and
lying on Cub Run; sold to John Winegord
for 923 per acre,
Wm. H. Caricofe, anctioneet, sold for
Capt. O. B. Roller, commissioner, a trddt of
60 acres of land at 911 per acre, located near
Ottobine, belonging to the estate of John
Harm&n, Sr., dee'd. Purchasers, Sarah C.
and Elizabeth S. Herman.
Coup's Ciucus is now performing in BalI timore. gome lime ago we received a Buf, falo paper containing an aonouncement of
his fine establishment. A few days ago we
received a Maryland paper with a full deecription of his immense show. If the half
be true, Mr. Coup must have the grandest
show on earth. If he designs coming this
way, we are sure he will "scoop" a big haul
from the circus-haogry people of tbe Val1«7'
^
m
Mr. Wm. Loeb, of the Bazar, will leafe on
Friday for Baltimore and Now York to pur^chase a splendid stock of Fail and Winter
goods, both Millinery and Dry Goods. All
know Mr, L's taste In the selection of handsome goods, nod being a good judge of fabrics
he will present next week to tbe many cuetouiers of this well known house a superior
. stock of all goods In his line. Further auI Douuceiueut neat week,

Penonal.
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LOCAL 00S RESP0NDEN0E.

P. B. Delanr, Esq., late associate with us
in the conduct of the Old CoxmonwkAltii,
left on Monday's noon train fof kfS new
home in Philadelphia. He ififie accompanied
by his family. Many friend's of Mr. D. will
ehare with us profound regret at his depart
are. He developed difribg his shoft editorial
career a wonderful aptitude for the business,
and we shall sadiy tn-tse his bright, genial
face, his ready wit and humor, and the
strong, sharp sentences which adorned his
> writings. He bears wflli hhn'ouT Warmkst
wishes for his futufe riVrffare.
Gen.- Q. T. Beauregard and famfly rttrfrned from HawleV on Friday last add toek the
(3:40 train for Now Market, going thence to
the Loray Caverns. He expected M go to
the White Bulphur Bprlngs from the Cnvcrns whofS ho will ro'mairt it few weeks, fitter which bfi rill) return BoutU. The General was the recipient of many eourtesiee
during his stay hers. He looks much the
same as (n the aid War times, his hair only
showing the pSsstg'e of tlnfe with him.
Brof. A. L. FdnV, principal of the Harfiednburg Graded School last year; and who
has just Oloeed the aummer session of the
Nformal fnstliu'te at Bildgewater, left da oo
Saturday's train foV his now home at Bed'
Cloud, Nebraska. He has fin engagement
there as teacher, and in his departure our
loss is truly a gain to the people ol Red Cloud.
We wish htm abdndant prosperity fn his
new home.
Mr. Ed. R. Sbus; late druggist in (hie
place,' who is no# engaged id business fof
Landfeth & Son, of Phiiadeipliia, arrived
home last week for a few days Stay vT'ith hjs
family. Ha Is looking qdlta well.
W. T. Manning, Esq, edttdf o'f the Dan■♦Ille Ifaily "News," was In town last week,
find called to see us. He Was on a visit to
friends in the Valley, and in a pleasant Chfit
expressed his high appreciation of our beautiful Valley, and as delighted with our people. Bis stay in our town was very brief,
and he tore himself avfay with some reluctance.
We had a piefisfiiit datl dn Thursday last
frdm our old friend,- Geo; C. Wedderburn,
the genial and talented editor df the Washington "Gazette." He had Ueen visiting
Some of our mountain summer resorts,
find looked (julle rejuvenated. The '"Qafiette," the leading and Uriglitest Hemocffitlc
journal at tbe National Cfipitfil, will be no
doubt,- brighter than oVSf.
Rev. Robb. White is here tfiith Ills fan! 1^
1y. Ho Is taking a month's vacation from
the lallorfl of bis charge at Ladrenceville;
Brunswick coiinty, Va. He expresses him
self as much pleased with his location in
Brunswick. He will wla friends vfherev
or he may Da located.
On Saturday last, our young friend, Wm.
McP. Puller; Who for several years has
been Engaged in the drug store of L. H. ptt,
Esq., left this place for bis hew home in St.
Louis, Mo. Mr. F. by his assiduous attention to business and geiltlemaniy deportment
won the respect of liis employer; and mads
a large number of friends andoilg our citizens. We wish him much success in his
new home.
Geo. F. Heller returned home jaSt Weak.
He has been living in Salem and Lynchburg.
Prof. Daughtry commenced giving lessons to the NcGaheysville Baud on Mondayevening last,
We had it pleasant call from our esteemed friend, Capr, James Hay, on Saturday
last. He expressed himself as delighted
with his hew location fit Madison CourtHouae. Ho has enjoyed good health; and
looked very well;
Meade P. wliite arid H. St. Geo. Tucker
have been appointed by the ConservAtive
State Efcebuti'Ve Committee canvassers tnlAugusta county ahd Capt James Bumgarduer, Jr.; one of the dLnvassnra for this Con
gresslonal district1,—Spectatoh
Messrs. J: T. Logad; ). P. Ilouck and Rev.
Wm. G. Eggleatoh, left this place oh Tuesday morning to attend the blstri'ct Conference seeslon at Waynfesboro, wliich met on
that day. fe. S. Cohrfid left on Wednesday
morning as A delegate to that body.
Mr. Chas Hahdyt of Canlbb; MleS., Whtt
has been sojourning; with liifi eXcelleht
lady, at kawley Springs for Some weeks;
lias spenl a few days of the present week in
Harrisonburg as a guest of Mrs. Catharine
Miller; oh Germab Street.
P. Byerly, of Rockingham, registered hi
the Howard House, Baltithore, on Monday
evening last.
Rev. J. J. Suman, (accompanied by bis
wife;) of Washington, D. C., who About a
quarter of cetUufy ago was the pistol- of
tbe Lutheran Church iu this place, has this
week been on a visit to Harrisonburg, the
guest of Btrotber J. Jones, bn Mast Market
St. The old genlieman bears the yeah)
which have fallen upon htm well, and looks
as if many more Were in store for him.

New Fail goods arriving.
Merchants are going North.
East Market street continues to improve.
Nottea to patrone and sifbscribere elsewhere.
Law suits Id our C6ffrts are dim-fnisMng
in rtumber.
nVfcKlaylng lr going abead oto Mr. Wilton'a ne# btrtldKBg.
#
Tbe Catholic pic-nie for the children waa
a very pleaaaiit Affair.
The fertiliser men have become an abun; da'nt crop tliemaei vea.
The "Bush Meeting" at Taylor BpriAgs
waa largely attended On Sunday.
Lawyer® are getting briefs ready for Court
of Appeals, at Btaunton next wAelf.
Another Southern outrage BaturdAy. A
soldier in blu'e publicly whipped; Carry the
news to Hiram (
The new school building begins to ebow
fte style. Its appearance la fbrj fine from
from any view of (t.
A very fiife dtsconrse was do'lferd by the
Rev. W. B. McOilvray, of Riohfmrtnd, at Andrew dhapel 6ia Sunday last.
And now tli'ey are digging a cave uerir
Conrad's Stofe. Looking for the Souifa
end of the l/uray Caverns, p'6'r[japs.
The seaeon for the boys lb' look up their
books, slates; peucile, etc.'/IS at hand, yet no
one advertises School eUfts. What are all
the clothiers about ?
Advertisements of fall goods will bg In ordsf soon, find It will not be Afir^ long until
the fed woolen comforters will swing from
the front doors of tbe stores notifying us
tbfit (he time for fires and overcoats Is at
hfiud.
iMf; e . »ti- ■
—
G. U, 0. of I. S. aud D, of P.

From Dayton.

GeneHai, BEAUUEaARD, whoul alt df oiir
people, and especially the boys who wore
the grey, remember as one of the able and
and famous commanders of the Confederate
army, spent a week at Rawley Springs in
company with his daughter and niece
A
number of gentlemen from Harrisonburg
visited RawleV especially to call upon the
General, whom they found to be, as some
who know him personally during tbe war
knew him to be; an unpretendlngi sensible
and genial gentleman, bdt in the least
"stuck up" by any fame Which he acquired
during the war. In manner and drdss he is
the plain, modest citifien; exceedingly affable and pleaSant With all whom he meets,
He expressed himself gfeatly pleased with
Rawley, and especially with the beauty and
thrift of onr Valley, wliidli he had not before visited, and ssemed greatly gratified by
the attention and kindness shown him by
our people. He Visited Lursy Cave and
was much impressed with its beauty and
grandeu". We hope to Welcome him
among us again,
Manoanese Discoveries.—The "Vindicator" is Informed by Mr. Z. T. Waid, of
Back CteSk, that manganese has been discovered about a mile below Sherando on the
farms of Messrs. Wm. Bafber and L. T.
Wagonel' in such quantity and quality as to
warrant the belief that there are large and
Valuable deposits of that mloerai In tbe locality. Compaoles are being formed tot
working the veins. In which ex Senator
Lewis, of Bockingliam, and Capt. Donald,
who is experienced in this Industry, are lo^
terested. Operations are to be commenced
on Mr. Wagouer'e place this week and on
Mr. Baiber'e farm in a fortniglu, and If the
expectations of the stockholders are realised
a cmisiderable force will be employed find
the work vigorously pushed forward.

The ^rational Grand Lodge of the I. Sons
and Daughters of Purity held its fourteenth AnnUBi Session in this town; cortiitiencing on Wednesday of lost week; find
clotting on triday evening. There was fi
large number of delegates present from different sections of the country. The reports
from the several Lodges showed that the
Order is in a flourishing coudition. A great
deal of important business was transacted;
among other things; the "work" being entirely revised.
The following wefe elected officers tbi
the current yean—Httrtlflon L. Harris, W.
G, Master; A, W. Brown, G. Sr. bvpnty; R.
B Clarke,- O. Jr. Deputy; Edward Greenleaf, Q. Treasurer) G. A. Newman, Grand
Secretary; H. Marshall; G. Sr. Auxiliary;
Madison Barber, G. jr. Auilllary; Georgh
W. Brown, G. Chaplain; Marion Curtis, G.
Steward and Joseph Forrest, Grand Tyler.
R. H. Bdblnsdrt Was appointed Deputy
Grand Mastef.
The Grand Lodge wlli hold its neit Annual Session at Culpeper C. H , on the fourth
Wednesday In August, 1880.
-4
Blacewood's MxdAfliSn for August) #epublished by the Leonard SooTt Publish
ino Co., 41 Barclay Street, Now York. We
note the principal articles ;
"Notes from Cyprus" describes it resources, capabilities, and importance to England
politically.
"Stock-jobbltig and the Stock Bxcbftnge''
gives the origin 8nd lilfitory and manner of
doing business at the London Stock Ex:
change.
"St. NeotV in Cornwall" brtngs bbfofe llS
a venerable church, remarkable for its curious stained glass winddws, fepreaebling
vArious Subjects, such as Uie Creation, and
tbe lives of Noah, St. George, and St. Neot.
Other articles are: "India and the Sliver
qdestlon." And "ContemporAry Literature—
Readers," besides A new serial, of "Godfrey's
White ^ueeb," abd a teontinaatlob bf "Beata."
The periodicals 1-eprinted by the Trifi
Leonard Scott Pdblisiiino Co., (41 Barclay Street; N. Y.) are as follows; The London Quarterly, Edinburgh; Westminister,
and British Quarterly Reviews, and Blackwood's Magazine. Price, 94 a year if or any
one, or only 915 for all; and tbe postage is
pl-epaid by the Publishers.
DEMObisnBD.-:Anbther of lliij few "olff
labdmArlts" rbmhinlng on and near the pub:
lie square was tbtn dowh last Week to make
room fbr a new building about to be erected
by Messrs. Qranviile EaStham and Maj. B. P.
Batterson: This properly in ohr earliest recollection wfis oWbed ttnd occupied by Johh
Dougherty, who cahie to Harrisonburg from
ShippeUsburg, Pa.) about 4b years Ago; He
barrieil oh tile tailoring busiuesft lb the bid
log building jubt retnoved for manV years.
In the olden time it was a sort of mechanics'
headquarters, and many Werb the scenes em
acted and roaring the fun Which distinguished the old resort. Therfe are jret remaining
in our midst some who will have their theibbfies run back to the happy dAys of old, at
the mention of the tearing down bf this old
structure. But it, like everything earthly,
having served its time InUst give way to
time's fchanges. It was lattel-ly knoWn as
the B. F. Marts property
■■ , » . bfiT- Broke His Leo.—We are sbtry tb State
that our old frieud Jacob Shank; residiog on
the Rawley road near Dale Enterprise, accidentally had bis leg broken Ust Friday bjr
being thrown from a horse he was riding.
Dr. Neff rendered him medical attention and
he is doing well, we learn, for a man bf his
great age. We sympathise deeply with the
aged sufferer, and hope he may speedily recover,
■
—IDlfc'
_
A Bid Melon.—Mr. A. A. Pitman, Suprrintendent at Rawley, not only knows
how to keep a hotel but can raise watermelons as Well. We were Invited last
week by Mr. J. A, Loawenbach to partake
of one raised by Mr. Pitman which weighed
just 85 pounds. It was a very flue melon,
the largest and choicest We have eeen this
year.
•
M
^
New Real Estate AoBNoy —By reference to our advertising columns to-day will
besoen the advertisement of Mesera Staples)
Grattau Si Co., who have gone into the real
estate busioess. These gentlemen pUssesa
fine advantages for the buelness, and they
will give prbtflpt attention to it. They
are reliable and eoterprising and we commend them to1 public patrbbage,
——dim
Tbe "Virginia Free Press" has entered
upon Ite OBth year, and lias begun its 19th
volume since the war. The "Free Prees" is
an etcelleot family journal, aud We wish
It many years of continued nsefulnese sad
prosperity. Its senior Is probably tbe oldest
newspaper mau lu Virginia.

Having ascertained that Prof A. S. Heif
fer, of tills place, would deliver a lectrfrs on
the "Realm of Poetry," in llifi beautiful' little town of Bridgewaler, on the evening of
the 20th nit,, I at once resrfiVed to be at
that treat. So at About six o'clock on as love
1y an evening as ever adorned warty fiutumn,
fhe Professor aWd 1 started on ouf gay and
sprfghtiy steeds'for tbe aforesaid village.
It woe a ffttiog eVanlng for eueli a ride. All
riaturfi, thd liesverifi and the earth Were'one
grand vOlume of poetry.
As we ifift ffftyton, the eyes danced Wflh
joy as on either etde,- they were greeted by
the beautiful (felds of oorn and grass of
Messrs. Hiram Coffman, Loose, Shnemaksr,and Herring. Tbe western horizon was
gilded by the gdrgeoriAa sunset, of clouds
and moUntifOs its they commingled in tire
far off West. The moon, too, ifkefi burnislied shield of silver, had its place in the beautiful panorama. And thus as We rode ouk
minds were put in tdne for tbe intellectual
entertainment of tbe everting. As Prof. Iv. is
a poet of no sinali repute himself, and con.
versfitrf With (lie poets of ancient and modern times, and having so rich a subject for
contemplation, I anticpated an Intellectual
treat of no ordlufiry' character, find in that
"looking for" the srtdlence was not dlsap.
pointed. At 7 o'clock Prof. Funk presented
him to a most intelligent and appreciative
assembly Vf ladies and gentlemen of the
goodly little town of Bridge Water. He com
trteuced by a reffirencfi to the high alms and
the powerfrti and lasting influence of true
poetry. The architect may die and his name
(ffirlsh With film/ wlillrt his works may live
in'to tlifi distant future, and vice Versa but
tbe name of the pUet and his produciton,
will go down together to long ages to come.
Homer and his Illlad, Jeremiah and his Lain
entations, David and his Psalms,• will live
together as long as time shall last. It is indeed thd great language painting of all that
is heroic, and purest of human sentiment. It
fittuneS the human heart for the noblest sen
(iment and actions of its nature. He called
up'on the young to ciiitivoto this talent, and
asked hrtw it Was thfit so few poets adorned
American liierature with our majestic mouatains, noble rivers, pleasant Vales and farfeachlng savannas; that so few of ouf ccidnti-y's soriS wrdte and sang of their beauties,
He held hie andiene'e from first td last with
the closet attention, find many of us itimeuied that we had not the cultivated taste find
eyes of the poet to look thrdiigh nature up
to nature's God. After a mdst delightful
ride; we reach home about 10 o'clock, add
as we looked out upou tbe ellrrodndidg
country) bfithed in tbe soft, bewitching
light of the mooD.oUremdtions were stlired
within us, and we sought our couch, impressed with more of the beauties and iefit
Of the cares of the world. Let us have it
figainj ProfeMor.
Brldgewatfif IS fi liorae-BKe vlllfige; find fiS
it stretches its little length along the bauk
Of No'th Blver; it impresses the mind with
the idefi that If there is contentment to be
found in tile Wdrld; fi heart that is reasonable might hope fdr it here.
The meeting of the Shenfinddah Seminfify is fit hand. Dayton is actlVe.
T. H. B.
I'olioo Rerfs.

The Ohnrches on Sandaj.
At most of the churches on Sunday, the
regular pastors officiated moririog And evening.
'
At Andrew Chapel, M B, Cburfih, Sonlh,
ReV. tffm, H. McGilvray preached both
mofning and night, to large and Very attentive cobgrogatlons. In the rtforning his discourse waa drawn from the reading of the
Fist Psalm, Idth, 19th, and 10th verses. Hi.
sermon was a very floe one, and owing (o
flie peculiar clrcnmstances surrounding the
speaker,- was especially effective tttd feeling.
The day was tbe anniversary of his conversion, thirty sevefl' years ago. He wss a boy
then and resided in fhls place, Where be was
born. The picture hff drew Of the changed
surroirndings, between this day and that of
thirty-seven years ago, was pathetic and
toncbiog, and many gray haired men and
, women sat with bowed heads end tears
stresml*g front their eyes, with feelings
stirred by the sudden bringing up of the
memories of the long ago. At night Mr. Mc
Gllvray spoke from the sacred desk for an
hour,- with only references to passages of
scriptifre, find without regular text, comparing himself find his prtutfon to the parable
of the Frodlgal son. His (fisCou rse was no
less toncliing than that of the morning, and
was attentively ifste'ned to by fi Vfowded audifibce. The Reverend gentleman left on
Monday morning for Richmond.
Rev. Dr. Bowman preached roorntflg and
night at tire Hrssbytefrian church, where
Was congregated a large' number Of worshippers, who fire always found listening to this
popular find eloquent divine. On Bfinday
morning he preached from the text found
in the Songs of Solomon, 3d chapter fifid 17th
Verso. His diacvurse was forcible and impressive.
The Hector, HeV. 7* j. Fdwrtrds, prefiched
moroing and night at Emmanuel Protestant
EiplscOpal Church; to large coogregfitiona.
His sermons were both very fine; shell as
Usually emanate from that distinguished
minister. He has already attracted large
congregations to his church by tbe fervor
and abliityof his sermonfi.
Rev. J. p. Komper, the reglnlar pfintof,
Was absent from his pulpit on Sunday last,
find the Baptist Church was not open. Ho
Will prefiCh on Sunday nest, morning and afteroOan. Mr. K. is a young minister) but his
devotion to his church and his fihriatiaa deportment have won for him a high place In
the public regard.
The Catholic Church was not open, He v.
Father MoVerry having been called to Baitimore- by duties in connection with his
church.
The Lutheran Church was closed) the pftstor. Rev. Mr. Mofier, being at the other end
of his charge, Mount JacksOn.
The colored churches were open find their
pulpits filled by the regular pastors.
Proeesdingg of the Oonnoil.
,
'tUm
On Tuesday evening last the ComrnOh
Council held its regular meeting, and the
following business was transacted :
License report of Assessor for August) fefceived aud Hied.
Erroneous assessment of Jos. Ney was corrected, and the Treasurer ordered to refund
to said Ney tbe sUm of 92.W.
The accounts of judges and clerks Of election,- held July 34tli, 1879, were appropria
ted find oHered to be paid; 93.00, efich.
The following accounts Were allofired :
Account of Geo. A. Myets, 9^.07; Account
of Adolph Wise, 00 cents; account of Henry
Sbacklett, $87.8-4,
Committee on Lights Wefe fflf-eCted td
cause street lamps to be ereCted opposite the
house of J. G. Effluger, one at the colored
Baptist Church aod oue near the resldencfi
of Mr Heidi
Bond of the Treasilrsrj Sergeant and Assessor of the town; refetred tb the FinahCO
Committee and approved.
The Finance Committee was ordered to
inquire into and approximate the costs of
tiodifylng and Indexing tile Town Ordinances.
Jacob Oassmfin becoming fi ridtt-resifferit
of the town, bis resigballdu as Town Cdun:
Cilman was received and accepted.
Action on the report of the Sanitary Committee wfis dBferfOd until sdme future meeting of the Council.
On motion, the Council fidjoUrUsd.

On Friday evening last a tramp Ulfidb hiB
appearance in tiiir) place; dressed id the garb
of a U. S. soleier; claiihing to be from some
of the Western territories, find off on furloilgb. He was drunk when ho came, but
WaB Sodtewliat adhered before he left. Late
Fridfiy evening he inquired of a policeman:
"if a fellow gobh down this lane; do you
think lie could get a drink for five centsl"
Response; "DonT know." He went down
the lan'o all the same; and disappeared from
vleW until Saturday. Aboht noon he entered the Saloon df John Wallace lindei- the
SpotsWood and after lliigerlng awhile dfe:
parted; carrying with him an Umbrella bB.
longing to ML W. Discovering his loss Mr.
W. put poiiceman Braitbwaite npdn his
track who Captured him; and osfeorted him
with the umbrella before Mayor HarusBerger. Td the Mayor he made his Statement;
saying among Other things; that he did not
mean to take the umbrella; bUl picked it up
unthoughtedly and carried it off; not knowing whose it was; and had no idea it was
Oiir BorreSpOnrtontH—N. W: OCB, "Mat," "Ofa Ihb
the property of Mr. Wallace. He repeated Wiug."
aud several othera—failed to come to time.
his story of being a Soldier; etc.; bill hav- TBey have renewed their promises for our neat issue.
ing confessed judgement to the charge of
the tlieft, his Honor said twenty-five slripes A Tribiitti to the Late Mrs. Sfattle J; Mc
Cuej of Alton, Nelson Co., Va.
wduld Appease the outraged law, which
Were duly administered-, when he shook the
Although the life that Is beyond; is clothed iu Itlysyet wo all u»vo our view end our idea 01 tue
dUst Of HarrteoUburg from his feet find de- tsry,
dlaembodiod; iu that spirit laud. Wueu the shackles
parted.
Of clay uro cast ott. aud onr irieuds are clulhed with
the immortal, may it not be that their stilrlla hoVer
Mayor ttfimsbergcr Will make It warm over
us. with a fooliuft 01 gladuess. to inform ua of
their uow-found eiei-uaijdy? We oteu think 01 the
fot- "tramps" meandering in this direction; absent,
but there me times when memories cling with
and with Such receptions in store fop them a tcuabity
we caUuut be rid of.
A
lew
ago, 'twas thus with us; oUr feelings and
We should nbl be surprised If Ihey gAV'e thoughtsdays
would waft 10 the old Slate, Uol with a feeilug of Uouiesickness, hut with wlnga burdofced with
HfirriBonBurg fi wide margin in future.
made blessed, because witbiu her limits,
That Tersatllb genius who to frequently memories
were those wo oiaimed ss oursi Irlcd aud true. One
/rimd lielu u« with a loving bond in these
adds zest td the proceedings Of the Mayor's particular
memui'lee. Ae Hawthorne expreaaea so beantiiUlly
Court) John Brbck, colored; Was before his -the woman's" electric oord the needle, at It flew in
|
and
out. busy .with 'Hti ixmueotlbg memorioe and Joy.
Honor agaiti on Monday. The belligerent I 01 the
heart," this one particular one waa thought
At the window luoklug out on the busy, bnetlmg,
bttmp bn john's heild iS fully developed) of.
pushing,
active crowd uf our city, toe Ihoimhto. her
and ha can hardly get along at all without aasvrtOd Ita
sway; buatle or quiet could not drown the
voice 01 memory that ri Verted that day, tU u lovely,
striking sbmebody eVery once in awhile. , dlgnittedi
gentle womanly frieud who was with ua,
He somehow seems to feel best when ih It the ahlning. moving element in a quiet wonuuin
homo, iu tile dear old State. It was the day the ,*pec.
tow. On this occasion he was accompanied later
was due, aud as usual the ouestlon waS asked —
"Auy uews f Ah. how olteu is the query made an !
to the Mayor's Court by his adversary, Jim, the
auawer sinks heavily to the heart, --yoB, dreadLewis. John and Jim had had fi set-to on /alnHKi. Mattto Molina Is dead I" Had her apirit
been hovorlug around mo all the day, bringing up
Sunday, thereby disturbing the peace and with
Joyfulueaa the past, and desiring to warn ma of
her
abiding aud enduring happiuesst Life is said to
quiet belonging to the Sabbath oay; and
be
a
bubble, a mist, a dream, alsllnra; as shell it
also disregarding the common law by "dia la to mauy,
aud such it would be lu ail if thbre waa
that reaching out niter the influtte, the abiding.
turbing tbe peace ahd dignity of tbe Com-=- notUdw
Often would we teei that this little lile witb ita
monwealtb." After fill the matter ih re- etauekceut pleasures, its HaSatlSlying dreams and
its dkathbede, its graves, wss not Worth Hie
gard to the difflcaUy bad been laid before hopes,
struggle for eslstcuee, were It not for this Iflfluite t
To
Maitie
Mcliuu it was not a few fleetinu years made
bis Honor, lie mildly remarked that a fine up of hligbted
hopes, btit where Eternity loomed op,
of 92 50 each and costs would rectify the kud claliuad tills "morsel of fraukluscoiloe to burn in
her halls," it liad developed iu Irsgfanoe lu good
matter. They cast the amounts demanded deeds,
lu rare womanly Virtues; such as kindneaa to
into the Corporation till and were dimissed the poor, a dlgnifled, ooflrtooos hnapitallty to ail, a
Crndaupa
iu all her iutercouree with thuas around
witb an admonition tb "go and sin no more/' arl that rare
aud beauiinil womanly virtue of eileuce.
When
some
fonfid tacit and commented harahly on
Officer Oraitliwaite officiated la the presen- the shbrtoominga
of olltors. A meek aud quiet apirit
tation Ceremony,
amid dlfflcultioa wliich came thick aud faat A aelf*
spirit rather than a reproachful one toi.'i Clatterbuck Was arrested for whipping fOproaohful
watda othera. A dailv yearuiug after the higher and
good. "USr fSulta ail leaued to vlrlue'e side:"
a negro girl, but as it was shown to be a the
tiutverflal tribhio paid to this exoellenoo-by
justifiable punishment for her misconduct, ThO
thoSe who spprBoiatod
true worth—was, "Mrs. UcOnb
It
a
gddd
woIOan.,l
the case was dismissed on payment of costs,
Aud she baa proven by hbr life IhAt Sweetest of all
It is necessary to be careful how fifteenth things pe.Haluing to this,—aud which is someliiUoa
doUhted by the cavilling—that there ia such a bond
amendments are "lammed'* now-a^days through
good and through HI, as (rue /ritniUAip. lu
all
cbangea witb ills children In this life, He
One gets into more trouble by thraalilng hasGod's
tbelr good In view; ibis Was Shown In ilia placthem sometimes than by taking their luso- ing her In the rare of her dearest earthly frlauda.
When tliuao Irienda gathered Around he- dying bad,
lence.
thbre ivaS with her ub one who doiiblbd tbs efflcaby.
iWa 1 Df iw
Hie power of the religion ahe lirofcsaod, no cuvlllinu
Gone Nortii.—D. M. Bwitser A Bon but "God knows best."
"Other refuge have I none,
have gone North to buy goods. They are
Hauga my hrlpleaa soul 011 Thee,
opening some of their superb stock to-day,
Leave, oh leave me not aldn.-,
.Still support and comfort mo."
and will have all on tbelr counters by HalAt the close of such a lile aa one has written who
Urday. Call aud see their attractive goods. Blood
at her bedside:—We can all take tbe comfort
and cuuaolatiou Of lielleviug that her purs and soilAdvertisement next week.
denying
lile vae eruwuod witb a calm aud traunnll
——■
triumph over death."
Hfl yj Drolteik-tt o w n* UcMllltttlcd hutSheperfcet
lives aa , be baa never lived hafore; ahe baa a
If
Coiistllatloafl. UotU mulo ami teumlo Home Eternal. No uhaugo. no doubta, as what of tbo
||| iind all difltault oaaen. for whloh help can future ? We are left to follow on aud proflt by Hie
In l-er life, aud feel wllh her that life ia earueat
nrr
'** obUiuud
uowbore
tu bo mo good
UJm I Ov
uudediablb
facts. else—found
A Trttv Tlivory.
aud in this earneatueaa we are ouly strenglhouiug
WFI I - No OaOoptlon. Tb® piaotical reaultfl ouraalvea In the groat beauty of that highe. Hie whlub
forty
vxperiouoe will b® abowu to
worked out with no fears aa to the remill—
tuvaiidM in rbainphlel aud Uircularp by adtlrevMiug willItbewlli
lie per/eelinn.
I,. M.
tho aBilntfiitly Muccvaaful Dr. Geu. W. Forbea. foriMUMMArohla,
August llth, 1879,
1Y4 W. FoarlU Mt. CiuiIuiimU, Ohio.
from Lie filauulou bpeuUlor.

Catholic Pic-Nic.—On Thursday last a
pic-nie by the membera ol the. Catholic
Church, principally for tbe children, was
held in Sibert'e woods abr
ree-fourthe
ol a mile west of town . o ^.-wae a very
pfcaefint affair and waa well iitteuded, especially by the juveniles. The day wae
briflit, the ganree and plays delightful, the
dancing' on the green award exhiieratlDg
anff pretty, the ediblee abundant and good,
and all returivnd to town In the evening not
only pieaeed with the exercisea of the day,
btrt better for having tfpnnrt a day of nnailoyed happiness out In the open air under
gcod Influenced, midst the shade of the
baantifui trees.
H»fdtNsss DraEfrfouy.—Messrs. Baughman Broa.,-of Richmond. Va., haV0 now In
course of publication a Directory of Firginia
complete in every particular, for #899-'!|l.
It Is an invaluable book to bflninese men
generally, and farnlshed to Bubetrihers at
five dolMra a eopy. See KdVertfaiemen-J.
Cowcwer at Masonic IIat.l, on Friday
night,- for the beneftt of Lee Memorial
fioclation, by VY. F. Wheeler, Eeq; Let
everybody go. It will be largely a phonographic exhibition, find said to be very entertaining. Tickets, 25' cents. See the pwy
grammes, which will be liberally distrlbated.
There #1(1 be sacramental meeting at
New Ereetlonr Church on Sunday next,
Sept. 6tij. Several minister will be presenf .Wirteh ester.
ItttXdUEa OF StfEAffES AlI/EN, MAJOR »*».
IBL, MAJOR BTH1NOFELLOW, AND W. #.
WALKER.
[Special telegram' to tin Dlepatch.)
Winchester, V*., Sept 1.—One of
the largest and most enthusiastio
meetings ever held in tbe lower Valley
took plaoe to-day. Sou. It C. Allen
and Major J. W. Daniel have spoken
and completely destroyed tbe eflect of
the Mahone) Maesey, and Paul meeting in Angnst. Onr speakers were
ready to meet the Agitators, but no
request for a division of time waa
made.
Major StringfelloW and W. W.
Walker speak to night.
The oity is alive with eDthtlBi(lsm<
Put Frederick down all right.
1^# 1 9 1 !■■■
Lekingtott,
Han. TedkEfl on the nustrNO—speecueS
ALliO FROM Jubot HOUSTON, UflLlS AN —
b its >n /fti readJdster fHazier.
(Special Telegram to the Dispatch.]
Lexington, Va., September 1.—Mri
Tucker opened the campaign to day
with a brilliant speech before a large
erowd.
Me wao followed by Judge flonstofi)
of Botetonrt j Mr. Anderson Consetvtive nominee for the Honse) and by
Messrs. Frasier and Lady on tbe part
of the Beadjnsters.
It waa a grand day for the cause of
honesty in old Itock bridge.
:
now fo Get Sick—Expose yourself
day and night, eat too much withont
exercise) work too hard without restj
doctor all tbe time; take all the vile
nostrums adVertisd] and then yon will
want to know bow to
how to OeT wBltj,
Which is answered in three wotda—
Take Hop Bitters 7 See other Column:
Cttttlto Yard SAlca Day.
{Frdnl tho Baltimore Sun of Tuesday.]
•tho Bnles day qneRtioU at the Calrortoti cattle ysrdii
Wts virtUully decided yastdrdey !u favdr «f Mouday:
Some dealert fdr fieyertil Wbeka pitet b*to offered
etoSk on Thilrtfla^ OUl^,hieing td piltuny upda
the market on Mondiiy, and thb butclierd WUo hAd
usually bought from them purchased their Buutiliea
on that dSy: Last week the dealers Whd had beferi
making offerings on Monday pnt cattle Upon the niarket on Thursday also. This Was In effect taking the
bull by the bdrna. and so on Monday of this week thd
ThiirStlily dealers Who liad alood out came to market;
This, It is ttoliefed. VirtttAUy settles Monday us thd
SiUes dav, Miduell a fdw Ueef cHtlld Will bti offdted Hri
Thuraddy df UilH wdel»,.afl Sdnie ralfiers df Stdck, itrii
knowing or Iho ibipdildlng chatiffe, will ship for that
day's market: It IS gendrilly ddriceddd th tattdr this
week Monday only will bo the sales day. Motiday
seems to stiit both biltchbrs and shippers, but ihtt
bdunlty dealers, llioao who tlurchdde atock cattlo, jlre
fer ThUrsdav, s» that they can be hoitie with uieir1
fdrailiea dri SundHy. Soirio wllo bring cattle td hiat ket also prefer ThtirSddy for the Satilo reason. Mobday, however. U the day Wlilhh suits the bdtclierd
best, and tbelr convenience is bound to be respected
by tho dealers. The stock offered yesterdiy win
light, b.winjj, it was SUted. to tho heavy shiptiionti
made Edst. Country dealers Wehs plenty, bdt did not
seeui auiloits to buy. and the pdrchdSes by btltolieta
did not bdmo Up to tne aterage.
fcAit-'l/JL.E MAXllCE'tie.
[Froha the Baltimore Gazette,]
llteltlmorfc, TUurSduy-, Atlgl !$4»
knotiVia binOk ^to»i>At.
BeeVSs..«a
a.A.*., l.sfl
t3beep abd Lambs
»;• 7.131
Swine....
j;;;; 3(0Q}J
Total
A.. ....ll oaU
Brrf Cattlk.—Prices Id day ranged as tfollows:1
Best Beeves:;;;;
a $4,715
OoiibiH.ly rated first qnal'.ty.i.ii.Ajii ..$4 35 a $4 Si>
Medium or good fair quality
nb a $4 00
Ordlnsry thin Steers, Oxen and Cows...$2 50 a $3 0
Extreme rand® ol prices
«»..su...$2 60 a $4 75
Meat of the sales werb fyora,::;.,.;;; ..$9 50 a $4
Rales numbered 1,023 head, Baltimore bhudlers
taking 340 head, Ksaleru buyers abb and country
dcaltus 474 bead. Thf* GfTtMufes to-da^ were Inferior
to those of last Monday, fis also ThiirBdSy. not mstiy
godd cattlo being among them, The rdarket was very
slow, and ISfi cts. off from Monday, and some 30 ote.
lower than last Thursday. Mtlcb the larger portion
bf the skies were tb oittside bhyerS: PHces ranged
from $11.60 to $1.76, few sellitig at the Ibi-mer figure.
Milch Cows.—But little auiqg: The supply is In
excess of the demand, anil prices range froln $18 to
$40 pef head.
Swinki—The receipts since Mbnday number 2,323
head. Tfado has been slow since theii, and prices
nearly the same as they were then. The quality in
net Ha good, there being more , rough ahd low grade
Hogd amorig lb® offerings. Wb qdolb rough sows
and atans at $3.75al4:50. nnd the better grades at
$6i0f a$6.50. few pelling at the latter prlco.
Bheep asd LAmDs.—Tho mlirilidr repdt'ted slnco
Mdurlay is 7:1.14 head, aud thoilgh ibote are some few
prime Shfeep athong theih; tne tho^t arb stock Sheeo
aud opmrnon Lambs. We quqto butchors' Sheep at
pts.j utock Sheep, |1.20s$2;T5 per head;
Lambss 9^a6 rts.
The undeistaudipg seems general thai the ship*
nbrs, as well as all the coititdtssidli inen, will attend
tlie Monday's market ekolitsiVvly:
[Frdnl the Baltihlors Stin.]
Baltlnidre, Mnndn^, Sept. 1, 1870.
BkEF Cattlk —Tho filirkt-t, withont being very sc.
live at auy tinlo, waa much firmer than it was last
week, either on Monday or Thursday, aod shade higher us to urice, on the latter day at least, when qualitv
Is cdnslderod, The offering«i tnU week were much superior td list Week ki Any tlmo there being Homi%
very extra tope. Wo (JUote liricos at 3x $5 35 per lod
pounds
•
Prices this week for Beef Cattlo ranged aa follows :
Bist Beetes
$5 12 a 5 35
Generally rated first quality
4 75 a 5 00
Medium dr good fair qiiallty
3 60 a 4 so
Ordinary thin Steers. Oxen and Cows.... 3 IH) a 3 25
Extreme range of Prloea
3 00 a 5 35
Moat of the sales were from
4 00 a 4 75
Total receipts fo* the week $.440 head agajust 3405
last week, and 4318 head same time latt year. Total
aalea for to-day 1166 head against 1307 last Monday,
and 3043 bead same time last year.
Swink.—ffcte receipt of Hogs since laal Thmsday
have bt-en fair, near about equal to tho demand. which
has been only moderate but there were but few guo.l
Flogs among the offeriug. Prices, in view of tha quality, slidw little variation ftnee Inat we«ik. We qnotn
eoiuiuon Uogs at 4\a5 oents, and b Iter grailes 5'94
ftjt cents, with a lew of U10 boat at 514 cants per lb not.
Arrivals tula week aiuco Thursday 5880 head against
7839 last Monday, and 4104 bead same time last year.
Shekp and Lamus. —Tiia receipts have l>oen rather
light since laid Monday, aud th demand fair for good
butcher shoep, which luivo been offered in quits limited niimhsrs. latmha have been du'I, whne atork
sheop have been in fair request. We qimt* butcher
Sheep si S^atoenia (teir Ih. gross. Stin k Sheep at
1 50s{3 75 per head, and 3.13*4 ceu's |H«r Ih.. s« f»
kind and quality. Arrivsls this week since Thurdar.
1(>M3 h» «d agamat 3341 bead last Mouda;, and T4T8
bead aame time last year.

CURE FOR OAPRS IN CHICKENS.

PR0FE88I0NAL CARDS.

MISCELLANEOUS.
RAILROADS.
FERTILIZERS.
OBO. O. GRATTAN,
CHESAPEAKE A OHIO RAILROAD
ATTORNEY AT-LAW, Hiennoinnnia, Yt. AVOffi.c
South Side of Court-Honso Square.
Cm and after December 18th. 1878. Paeeenger Train#
will run as foliowa: Mail Train daily except Sunday^
OU A NV!U7S^A8T HAM,
Kxprcsa dally.
Tbukbdit MoRitiNO, September 4, 1879
GOING EA8T.
AfTORNRY«AT.LAW, Harriaonhurg, Vk. Office ov#r
MAIX..
xxraEaa.
the Post Office.
may!.
Le 8iaunton..a...9.00 p. m. 12.86 a.a.m.
m,
2.46 ••
*•
Cbarlotleaville
4.16
*•
2.45
F. A. DAINOKHFIBLD,
iCE-com^^
3.46 ••
"
Gordonarllle.
.6.20
ATTORNET-AT-LAW. UamRinoNnoao. Va. so-Ofllea
7.00 ••
Ar. Richmond... 8.80
South side of the Public Square. In Switxer'a new
7.67 p. m.
Washington...0.40
_ ,
.
.^
,
T
KtFltCT TO MANDFACTURB
MANDFACTURE A LIMIT
LIMITED Ar.
X EXPECT
bulldtaff.
10.16
••
••
Baltimore....
11.66
■ quanuty
of
during
the present sea
1.46 Tobacco from 10 to 28c per
pluo,
A
ai'.nuu;
ot Fertiliaors
F.rtlh.or.
durtn,
" Philadelphia..
"
a
from
pure, high
blgb
grade material,
which preset
I will aetl
eellj—on
FOR
I
4.46
*•
GEOKOB E. 8IPE,
••
New
Yonc....
6.46
CASH at
very low rates.
•
At rery
ratea.
jW-Pasnengers by thn Express nod Mali Trninn con-awtts xrrviyrv
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, Haurisokbhro, Ta. Office,
nect nt Gordonsvills for points North, nnd by Expresd
THE FARM AND HOME.
west side of Court.yard Square, in Harris Building.
Trninn
Prompt attention to all legal buaineM.
janUO
Cigars of my own manufacture, all prices. FARMERS' FERTILIZER: South. nt OhnrloUaaville for Lynohbnrg, nod pointn
HOUSEHOLU RECIPES.
*
GOING WEST.
CHARLES E. HAAS.
maii*.
xxrnsnt.
Oompositlon i
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, IJARRISONBURO. TA OfLe
Staunton
2.20
p. m.
4.66 n. nu
Batter and Apples.—Pare and core
floe on Bunk Row. Northwest corner of the Pnbllo
" Goshen
8,46 ••
6*16 "
1980
lbs
of
high
grade,
thoroughly
dissolved
8.
C.
Square. Mrs. Thnrraan'a buildlag.
"
Millboro
4.06
••
6.86
••
Phosphate,
anal
j
ring
from
13
to
14
per
cent,
aolable
six apples, and etew them lor a short
rity"
A.T TUB OT.T> STA-IVD.
Oovlngton 6.86 ••
8.20 •* Break(nat.
phosphoric sold, (a common article atialyaing 10 per
•• Wh's Hulphiir.6.46 ••
0.23 ••
time with a little sugar; make a batter
cent.,
and
frequently
leas),
200
lbs
Salts
of
Potash,
600
WM. B. COMPTON,
"Sapper.
Iba Animal Matter, yielding 8 per cent, ammonia, aud "** Alderson's....8.40
in the usnal way, beat in tbe apples
(I.atk ot Wooosow % AJomttow.) will continue tbe 1
lu.ao "
11.16 ••
from 20 to 30 per cent, of bone phosphate of lime. " Hlnton
Practice of Law in tbe Cougte of Rocklngham; the
Kanawha
Fall
a
8.07
O.
m.
2.20 p. m.—Dinner.
and pour the pudding into a buttered
Price
$30
per
ton.
Court of Appeals of Virginia, and Courts of the Unt- , STILL ALIVE, AND EVERYTHING GOING
**
Charleston
....6.86
"
8.60 "
11
ted BUUe.
pie dish. The pudding, when prop"
HunUngton....9.00
Ar.
6.80
••
. ■ - . .1 .M
ALKALINE PHOSPHATE: Ar. (Jlooinnati....
6,00 n. m.
erly done, should rise up quite light,
OUAH. A. TAMtnCT. SD. 8. OOHRAD.
AT THE
Connecting
with
the
early
thdnn
leaving
Cincinnati.
Ooraposltlons
with the apples ou top. To be eaten
No. 22 leaven Btaunton daily, Sundays eleepted, nt
YANCEY A CJONRAD,
6.80
n.
m.,
connecting
nt
Ctanrlottssville
tor
Lynch*
1600
lbs
of
the
above
high
grade
Phosphate;
400
Iba
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW ard INSURANCE AGENTfl, BOSTON BOOT AND SHOE STORE, Salta of Potaab. Price $27 per ton.
at I able with butter nnd moist sugar.—
burg, arriving in Lynch burg n« 2.82 p. m.. connecting
MAUiixsoNBuno. Va. 49*Offioe—New Law Building,
Theno
fertlliaers
are
dry
and
fine,
and
in
aplendid
with
A.
M.
k
O.
R
K.
Bonnd
Trip
Tlckotn
on
sate to
An Fnglixh Woman, in Oermanlown
*
West Market street.
No. a EAST MARKET STREET.
Jncksonville, Florida, good until tbe l6ib of Ifnyi
drilling oondiUou.
Tiicgruph.
price
$40.00.
Rccelwlag and eelliiig the eheapest Boot, and Shoea and Bltppere (tor Men, Boye,
Fertilising Material,
HENRY A. CONVERSE,
Via Piedmont Air Line, leaven Richmond, going
SutT Soup made without Meat.—In P* 11 |% M ITTIIB C
10.26 p. m. and 11.40 a, m. Via Atlantic Connt
For (be manafluHare of home-made fertlllaore. To South,
AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW. Haubiiorlandlee,
Hieees
and
Children,
nt
the
your soup pot put about a quarter h II M Ml I I II U ■■ ATTORNEY
Linn,
leave tUcbmond at 10.86 p. m. and 11.88 0. tn.
thoee who wish to maoufaoturo tboir own rertUKere,
bcho, Va. Offine in Court-House Square. PJ-ac.tlcea
Flrat-Class and Emigrant TickeU to the Went lowef
pound of imttey; set on the stove; slice ■ " ■■ ■■ ■ ■ W !■ te
I will famish material mt tbe folio* Ing ratea I The nnd
in the Courts of Roeklnghsm county. Reference:—. 330»TC>7Sr BOOO? ctrkd SHZOID STOaEtEX abore
quicker by this than any other ronto.
high grade R. O. Pboapbate, tIM per ton. Balta Fortime
First National Dank. Harriaonburg, Vs. Jan 30.
tickets and information apply to or nddrenn
in ..four large ooims; fry a nice brown,
of Pntaeh. thO per ton. Animal Matter, $J0 per ton.
dim
oo
cbnt
shoes
of
all
kinds
oawt
be
bbat.
JOHN H. WOODWARD.
stirring all the time; put in four quarts
TO
I»E
80ET>
A.TSnlpbate f Ammonia, 0 eta per pound.
TO I»E SOIL.T> jVT
Ticket Agent, Stannton, Via
JOHN E. & O. B. ROLLER,
Mnj. P.'H. WOODWARD.
Call Ix-fVii-o ptiroltaslntc clwowlicre, and aa-ve your money.
Fine
Ground
Raw
Bone,
cold water; one large coffee cup of split
ATTORNEYR-AT-LAW, HArnzaoRBURG.VA.—'Practice
Pnnneoger Agent.
peas, well washed; boil four hours beAnalyalng 48 per cent, of bone phosphate of lime,
In the inferior and appellate Coiirta of Uuckingharn
CONWAY R. HOWARD,
The cheapest Sole Leather can be bought at
W. M. 8. Dnvx.
0, P. k T. Agent
and 0 par cc&t. of ammonia. A flrat-claea article.
and adjoiuiug counties.
Engineer end Supt.
may 1
Price $35 per ion.
AT-Offloe, Partlow building, three doors above the
post-office, up-stairs.
julyll-3ra
aw:.
Toi*ixxe» Oekslx.
Low Figures for Cash,
JOHN T. HARniS.
GRAHAM B. HARRIS.
Pleaee order early, to prevent dleappolntment. BALTIMORE k OHIO RAILROAD.
Jolyl?
Around the corner ffkom the New York Store*
V. B.—Peraona wtal.lng to mannflacture their own
in this soup.
HARRIS A HARRIS.
Fertlllaera,
and not being familiar with the proo a*,
OF TRAINS HARPER'S FERRY *
Scotch Broth.—Take half teacup
— _ ___ _
ATTORNEYR-AT-LAW, IIarrxsonuuro, Va., will
by making applioatlon to me, Will receive gratultonely SOHF-DULB
VALLEY BRANCH BALTIMORE A OHIO R. R.,
practice
in
the
Courts
of
Rorklngham
and
adjoining
four
different
formulae for making thoee mannrea.
barley; four quarts cold water; bring
''TO
TO. CLOSE
CIiOSE OUT!
OXJT !
TAKING
EFFECT
JUNE 15TB, WTO.
coimties. and in the United States Court at Harriwith full direotiona lor manufacturing.
WE8TW ARD.
eouburg. garOffloe over Post Office.
mal-y
to the boil and ekim; put in now a
010 oss
eao
LOEB'S!
D. W. PRESCOTT, M. D.,
LQEB'S I
neok of mutton and boil again for half
—
Leave B«ltlmore T.10 A. M
J. SAM'L HARNSBERGBR,
)ill3-toll
Edinburg,
Va.
••
Weehiagton...
8.85
"
au hour; skim well the side, also the
'
| ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, Buibisorburo, Va., will prac" Frederick 6.46 ''
tice in all the Courts ofKockingbam county,the Su'• lUner.Uiwn,.. 9.86 "
pot; have ready two carrots, one Irvge
With a view to remofing
reraotring to another
itnothor part of the
HEADQUAETERS
FOR
MILLINERY!
preme
Court
of
Appeals
of
Vlrgiuia,
and
the
District
•• MartlD.bnrv... 6.26 •• 3.38 A. U. 8.38 A. H.
1
country
nnd
engagiog
In
otbrr
buiilnciin
I
wish
to
i
onion, one email bead onbbag®, on©
and rnKaplog in other hualncan wtah
and
Circuit
Courts
of
the
United
States
holden
at
•' Herper'e Ferryll.OO " 3.30 '■
7.16 "
KSTXBURlKBto 1848.
close out
ray ftne
Furniture now
at
FUrrisonburg.
" Clmrlefilou.... 1] ,36
4.00 " 8.00 ••
bunch paisley, one Sprig celery tope; cloie
outray
fine stock
stock of
of FurnlturtJ
now (n
In store
atoreat
LARGEST STOCK OF MILLINERY IN THE VALLEY
"
Wlnclieeter...
.13.16
P
U
6.38
"
10.00
••
the
earliest
psesible
date.
To
effect
this,
from
this
chop all these* tine; add your chopped day
"»> I'■""-•t
p-""*'® d.to. To effect tin., from ua.
'• Btreebar, 1.08 •• 7.03 " 13.37 P. U.
G. W. BERLIN,
Xei-loes ■Warranted. IjO-vrer tban A.ny\rlioro Else.
elull offer
HO BIKER'S
••
WoodRtock,...
1.41
"
7.61
••
8.16
"
vegetables, pepper and salt to taste; d.y i eh.ii offer
ATTOHNRY-AT-LAW. HABRisoMBtrno,Va., will prno- '
•• Vt. jKk.OD... 2,68 " B.4I "
3.18 "
tico in the Courta of Rtxiklngham and adjoining nsre-w G-oocls cfc Styles i^ecel-v-ecL IDally.
take two hours to couk.
TO IO dL
1 XX let
ca X*
x- ST
» CX
/x 1XII
••
Uerrlsunbnrg.
3.41
"
10.26
"
6.00
••
countiea ana the United States Courta held at this >
•• Staunton
4.46
Carrot Pdddino —Half pound each
,et or
place. JKTOfhce in Switzor's new building ou the ;1
Every .pay Now Cioods toy Exx>i'eas.
in
piece.
tn Furniture by
hy whole
whoIe set
OT single
B)Dg,e ptaCBi
STAUNTON LOCAL, 8.00 A. M. end 9.40 A M.
mmmic sun.
Public
Square.
Now
is
the
time
to
buy.
This
sale
Is
poaitive,
and
Train
038
daily;
640
Mondaye, Wedneedaya aud Frtof grated sugar and sweet potatoes,
I. tbe lime hur. Thl» sain le positive, anil
With which any fhrmer can make
MILLINERY GOODS DECLINE AS THE SEASON ADVANCES.
days. All other traina dally eacept Sunday.
attention Is called to this special opnortuuity to
balf pound chopped beef suet, half your attontion
RO. JOHNSON.
his
own
fertlllxera.
secure goods
goods In
in ray
my line.
line. Come
Gome at
at once,
once.
KTTORNKT-IT-LAW, HAnmsortBURG. Va., practices |
pound each ot raisins and carrots seed- "ecure
WE HAVE OOOD8 TO SUIT EVERYBODY.
EASTWARD.
Ecspectfalty,
iu the Courts ol Rockingham and Hhonnndoab, and
031 oos 8.1608»
ed ana chopped fine, half pound stale
Reepeotfttliy.
1
in the Circuit and District Courts of the United
P.M.
11.40 A.M.
axici
IBIH]
OOLvfVlYSTOElID
OF
TKCIS.
Leave
Staunton..•
BUtes
held
at
Harrlsouburg,
Va..
and
the
Supreme
.
bread crumbs, oue quarter of a pound
Harriaonburg
8.16
A.M. 12.40 P. U. 6.10 "
lnaMf
aa2S4f
J. GASSMAN.
CHEMICALS
Court of Appeals held at Biaunton, Va.
Y0H CAN ALSO FIND A LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF
••
MUJaokaon..
10.26
••
1.29
"
8.41
•'
1
vugar, teaspoon salt, grated lemon peel
And other materials for making
•« Woodatock.. .11.29 ' 2.06 ••
7.29 "
Jobm Paul,
Wm. SnAHos.
and spice to taste. Boil in a mold or
"WITTir
QfKTfS.T'T?
"
Straaburg....12.27
P.M.
3.06
••
8.18
"
3Dr-y
Groods,
ISTotloxxs
ctxid
JSUxoos,
PAUL A SHANOS,
I
NEW
SINGER
'• Winchester.. 2.33 " 4.11 "
9.40 "
bag four hours. Serve hot with rich
XK
W OJ..W
IxXi-K
HOME FERTILIZERS.
'• summit Pt.. 4.00 •• 4.48 " 10.31 ••
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, Hauiuronburu, Va , will which wo propoae to sell an cheap as anybody can sell such goods for. We do not propose to be undersold
Charlcatown.. 4.48 •• 8.10 •• 11.01 "
sauce. This is a winter dessert and a SEWING MACHINE I
practice In the Courts of Rockingham and adjoining by anybody. So call aud find out prices at
•• n'per'a Ferry 6.80 " 6.36 •• 11.60 Countiea, and in. the United States Courts at HarrlMuriate Potuh, Knlnlt,
nice, inexpensive pudding.
I^VON'Tbny
Sinner Machine
Machine until
nntll you
yon have
bave seen
DON'T buy aa Singer
seen
"
Esgerstown..
8.66 •'
souburg.
49r0ffice
In
the
old
Clerk's
Office,
lo
.
Snlpbate
Soda,
Plaater,
,
NEW
and GREA1XY
•• Martlnsbnrg.
10.17 •'
Peruvian Ouano, Oil Vitriol,
Relish FOR
twotJ thesold
newONLY
greatly
improved
smaer
de6>tf
A U&UBII
ru Brakfast—Take
.
. .
Machine,
enld
ONLY
BY OKO
GEO O.
O.IMPROVED
CONRAD In
InSinger
this the Oourt-House yard.
Machine,
BY
CONRAD
this
Frederick....
7.30 "
Nitrate
Soda,
Dried
Blood,
fourth pOUDd irebtl cneese, cut It IP county.
comity. They
Thfynreraoro
are more convenient
coDveDiont and will LAST
Arrive Waeblngtun.,
8.00 "
PENDLETON BKTAN,
DlMolved South Carolina,
ABOUT
ONE-THIRD
longer
than
the
SINGER
MANUefoi*e
You
IPurcliase.
"
Baltimore....
9.10 "
Dlscdlved
Raw
Bone,
Be.,
Be.
thin fllices
ahout
one-thihd
longer thsn
tbn singer
man- COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY akd NOTARY PUBBIlceH, nut
put it in
1U a» frying pan,
PI turn UFACTURlNtv
COMPANY'S
MACHINE,
and
UFACTURlNiv
COMPANY'S
MACHINE,
and DON'T
DON'T
Train
633
daily;
Train
831
Tneadaya,
Thnradaya and
LIC,
Hap.bi80*dubo,
Va.—Will
give
special
attenRUN thk
THK machine
MACHINE empty
EMPTY while winding the
tbe
inj? over it a large cupful sweet milk; run
Saturdays.
Ail
other
traina
dally
eroept Sunday. [Jell
A
fall
anpply
of
PUUK
Materiala
alwaya
on
tion to the taking of depositions and acknowledg- Cotton Goods as cheap as ever. at jJLOEB'S.
bobbin.
Ifit.you
youGall
buyand
anysee
other
Singer
Machine
you
hand
and
for
Mlu
at
lowest
market
prioea.
oHri one-rourin
fnnrth teasDOOnful
buy
any
other
Singer
Machine
you
Rda
leaspouinut drv
ury mUS
UJUH hohhln.
will regretIf
mine
before
you
buy
of
ments
anywhere
in
tbe
oonnty
of
Rockingham.
Will
ifc.
Formnlaa for home manipulation, eatimates
also prepare doeds, articles of agreement and other
auy body. Besides the Singer Mflclunes. I keep a
mh to cuat, nnd information regatding mining,
tard, ft pinch of salt ftnd pepper ftnd a any
BUSINESS CARDS.
coutraoia on very moderate terms. fi^-Offlce iu the
assortment of machines,
such an Domestic,
do.,
cheerfully given.
•
■
*
u
«
Kiif
f
AAVFtnf
>
general
msohines.
Partlow Building, a ooayls of doors North of tho i
piece of butter the Size Of a butternut., Wood, No. 8 Wheeler & Wilson. Howe. Wilson. Davis,
1
NEWJ^IRM.
S
:
1
Post-office.
NICHOLS, SHEPIRD
CO.,
ntir the
thn mixture all the 'tilDr.
Home. Florence, Little Monitor, White Shuttle. Tnstir
timr. 33oil
Boil dependent.
R. W. ROBINSON,
v
J; .
i
Wilcox
& Glbba,
andattacbmei.ts,
any other that
m-.y
HORXER'S
Battle Creole, Mlolx.
O'FERRALL A PATTERSON,
be called
fl
three
Boston
crackers
very nue,
tine, ana
and ^
ceiled
for.
Also
needles,
oil,
and
11.
A.
LOEWENBACH
&S0N.C
f >r
AT-LAW, Harrisonbubg, Va.. practice
ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE
srrinkle
^pairn. out
Callwho
and will
see for
yourselves.
I have
sprinkle
riliKie it
lb gradually,
grndnally,
gruuuuuj, then
tuou turn
LU. U at
«1. once !**■ 5 canvaHsers
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ac« DAY QF OEFTEMHER. 1879, at my office
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done
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ployed.
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in
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the
tinfe
and
plane
of
taking
al almost any pricea Call at AVlfl' DRUG STOREa
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ment.
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Given under my hand this 27th day of August, 1879.
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and Saddlers' Trimmings, ever brought to this mar- Sotswood H<
splendid assortment of genuine Ttlfkish Towels,
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AVIS' DRUG STORE/
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other
fine
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vehicles tbe arg t ^took ever brought to the Valley Dnpont Sporting aM Blaiting Pdfiler.
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ESTABLISHMENT.
the country Saddle and Harness Makers at city whole- VARIETY
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STORE. Ail freali and choice and anited to the Beaaoh. Also, for sole at vai otts prices, at AVIS' DRUG BTOBS.
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on hand everything In their line, with a full stock ol
don't forget to examine the atock of
1 have just received my
tle. and when done skim them into an
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OUNT'S FINE CLOTHING FIL.A.VOR.IIVO EXTW VCTS. THE PATENT SAEETT FUSE.
©TOpdst
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES AND CHILDREN, Saddlers' Hardware and Trimmings,
SUPI
Lemon, Pine Apple, Strawberry, and
—o r—
CONDUCTED BY
ply of apples. When these are well
As well as Shirts, Drawers. Underwear. Cuffs, Collars, many Vanilla,
other kinds, for flavoring Ice Cream, Custard,
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at
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and
tbe
publle
will
Dry
Goods,
Handkerchiefs, Suspendois, Cravats,
Boots,
Carpets.
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Water
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AVIS' DRUG STOBEj
t for sale at
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Oil Cloths,
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at
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jar and cover close until the next day,
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to all for post patronage, I respectfulc >aB will be guaranteed as represented.
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HENRY SHACKLETT.
G. W. TABB & SON,
board, washing, Ac., with tuition in the
Give ua a call, in Masonic Rnllding, opposite Iba Oaug7varieties to retail Hi bulk,
to meet any and every demand, both of home aud |
AVIS' DRtO STORE.
end boiled, and stired. and mashed, 'VnBgp English brnnc.heH and Music, per s ssion ply
Revere House,
northern manufacture, and invite all to call where "
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son to taste with cinnamcn and allMlsaS. Is. Cttmpbell.
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By the unusually low rates offered
spice, and keep in a cool, dry place.
LAST MONTH, ive have very much reduced our
Store-Stand.
Fu* into stone jars and tbe thick paper __ .
atock.
We offer tbe good, now on hand at tbe folHjOOKZ. OXJT
lowing
ratea;
Episcopal Female Institute,
dipped iu tbe white of an egg. If well LpiSC
,,BRE
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One of the best Store-Stands in this county is of- Wool Hata.
worth .66 for
56
QU,,RS
fered for rent, for one or more years. It baa
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*• ,76 for
M LUTHER H. OTT
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occupied for more than fifty veara as a MerchanFor the Mammoth Boot! been
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•' $1.00 for
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without this precaution.
dising c ntre, and was long the « Oourod's Store'
DRUGGIST,
and Wool Hata, worth $1.60. for
$1.10
post office, and as suob has always enjoyed a high Fur
Light
Fur
ilata.
worth
$1.76,
lor
$1.36
Rby. J. C. WHEAT, D. D., Principal.
HAVING
eaUbiiahed myaelf under tbe SpoUwoodl
reputation aa a place of borineaH. It is a voting pre- Wool Hata, worth $1.36, for
NEW LARGE DRUG BUILDING, MAIN ST.,
Hotel for the sale of
with 400 regiatered voter-. There Is a dwoifing- One lot Black and Brown Stiff Bate, woith $1.60$1.00
Barn-yard manure rouat remain, for Asffistcd hy efficient Teachers in the several Depart SA-VE YOTJIL MOIVTSY A.1VI> cinct.
1 house, garden, stable, ko. attached. Apply by letter
to $2.30. for
76
of ENGLISH, the MODERN LANGUAOE8,
UUY CIIEA-I*.
HARRISONBURG, VA.
many years at least, tbe backbone of raents
or in person to the undorsigued.
One lot Black Fur Hata. worth $2.00 to $3.00, fbr $1.60
VOCAL ami INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC Ac.
Bearil's Pnre Anpsta Connty Wiiskey,
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view
of
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to
make
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MILLER.
One
lot
Light
Fur
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worth
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For
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coutaiuiug
full
Information
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profitable fanning, benco it sboold be
room
for
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and
Winter
Goods
I
will
soil
my
informs tbe public,and especially I am prepared to eell tbe beet ertiole, from oar own
J. V. Wills AT, Frln.
Fine Fur Hate, worth $2 60 to $2 76, for $2.00 to $2.26 TE E8PECTFDLLY
th6
stock of Shoes and Hats, from August 1st to
gndrded with special care. Mnnnres
REVERENCKR:—Messrs. L. H. Ott, Chahi.ks A entire
JLV
Medical
profesalon,
that
be
has
in
store,
at a LOWER FBIOK than tbe aaMM quality'
Ist. far below market prices. Fine CityStraw Hath at I^ess Ttoan cost. and ia constantly receiving Urge additions to bU diatillery,
July 10-tf September
of liquor can be bought it elaewh.re, Tbto le .
nbould iavariably be under cover, and Bprikxcl, B. B. Btma.
made and hand-made Shoes reduced oa follows:
auperior stock of
I Eeady Mixed Paint
CHKMIOALLY
PURE ABTIOLE ot our own mannOUR
STOCK
OF
in absence of proper sbeller they
Lodiea' French kid button foxed, frcm...$3.50 to2.76 TTAVING MADE ARRANGEMENTS WITH CHE
Tbe pnbllo will be aerved by Half Pint, Pint.
$3.00" 2.26 XI xuauuracturere of numerous brands of Ready Hen's, Tenths' and Boys' Clothing DRUBS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, factor..
Quart,
of
Gallon.
Olve me a call.
should be protected by a thick coat of If you arc a man of business, weakened bv the strain c(
$2.60 2.60 Mixed Paints, I am thereby enabled to supply auy
20 th Lasting
your dutiea, avoid stimulants ana laxa
B
" WM. e. BEA.WO,
$3.00 U 2 96 kind desired, and I do not hesitate to say, at as low is the best in tbe county. For rates, see Rockingdry eurtb, road sorapings or sods nnd ■j
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